## CORPORATE PARTNERSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS

### ENDURING $500
- Your Corporate name displayed on the ASF website
- Two complimentary 2019 ASF National Walk T-Shirts
- One 18”x24” full-color sign with your logo at your local walk site

### SUPPORTING $1,000
- All Prior Benefits (above) Plus:
  - One Local Social Media Shout-out with Corporate Logo
  - Your Corporate name listed on 2019 ASF National Walk T-Shirt

### PREMIER $2,500
- All Prior Benefits (above) Plus:
  - Two complimentary 2019 ASF National Walk T-Shirts
  - Your Corporate name displayed on ASF website with a link to your website
  - An electronic link to your website on the 2019 National Participant Swag Bag
  - One additional Local Social Media Shout-out with Corporate Logo
  - Free Vendor Table at local walk site (sponsor provides table/ banner/supplies)

### VISIONARY $5,000
- All Prior Benefits (above) Plus:
  - Your Corporate Logo displayed through 10/01/19 on ASF website with a link to your website in two prime locations
  - One National Social Media Shout-out with your Corporate Logo
  - One full-color, 2’ x 6’ banner with your logo & sponsorship level
  - One additional Local Social Media Shout-out with Corporate Logo

### PRESIDENTIAL $10,000
- All Prior Benefits (above) Plus:
  - Your Corporate Logo displayed through 10/01/19 on ASF website in one additional prime location (total of 3)
  - Eight additional Complimentary 2019 ASF National Walk Registrations plus T-Shirts (total of 10)
  - One Custom Company Story posted on National Social Media channels with Corporate Logo
  - One 18”x24” full-color sign with your logo at each walk site nationwide
  - Corporate Sponsor representative to address participants prior to walk

### PLATINUM $25,000
- All Prior Benefits (above) Plus:
  - Five additional complimentary 2019 ASF National Walk Registrations plus T-Shirts (total of 15)
  - One additional Company Custom Story (total of 2) posted on National Social Media channels with Corporate Logo
  - Five 18” x 24” full-color signs with your logo at local walk site (if applicable)
  - Authorization to provide Corporate sponsorship ‘swag’ for National ASF participant Swag Bag

### PRESENTING $50,000
- All Prior Benefits (above) Plus:
  - Naming rights for our National Walk in 2019
  - Five additional complimentary 2019 ASF National Walk Registrations plus T-Shirts (total of 20)
  - Two additional Company Custom Stories (total of 4) posted on National Social Media channels with Corporate Logo
  - One 4’ x 8’ full-color banner with your logo & sponsorship level
  - Your Company listed as “Presenting Sponsor” on all printed and electronic Walk materials
  - Weekly National Social Media shout-outs + 5 additional National email mentions leading up to walk

We appreciate your support. Your ASF contributions are deductible under 501(c)(3) of the IRS code to the extent allowable by law. Consult your accountant for specific details. Florida Registration #CH4382.

### WORKSHOP SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSORED WALK SITE:</th>
<th>CONTACT NAME:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ORGANIZATION NAME:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB ADDRESS:</td>
<td>EMAIL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
<td>CITY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE:</td>
<td>FAX:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLING ADDRESS IF DIFFERENT FROM ABOVE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT SPONSORED $:</th>
<th>CREDIT CARD NUMBER:</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE:</th>
<th>CVV CODE (3 OR 4 DIGIT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SIGNATURE:

*For more details, contact Kitty at the ASF office: kmurphy@angelman.org*